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A.i'ly jJ'.'Hu-i'V. \v:;s L' yoi;rs
\ of agt\ kul Wir:: : «. :»»i -oy .. ci' lh<

' ii aj>: uoc.j) y j-'m iiwuy
yoai.-', .'siu! litiUit' iu ^yl\a
until a fow days agj wir u he moved
to Saw M il ('it-'k in Sv>ii:i cCimiy,
where ho had p-iircha i! a »r. Liu
v.v;> mr.i'ried b l ed i 'j i Ii-.'rta. A
.sou of Jack Brariicy, ho ur.s born
and reared in Hamburg1 township,
thi j eoa.ity. He v\.is a quiet, wi-ll-
behaved man, who attended to his
business ¦and was generally consid¬
ered here as being a good citizen. No
motive for the saying has been
found. Mrs. llrndlcy sivitrd that when
her husband left, hi-i new home, five
mile v.Kit of Lvyson City, to oomt>

to Sylvvi, ho had $il i'.'. hi" pwkei
:yi.31 * *8S found on hi:-- body. His
vifo k': -rd that fee left hr-ica San¬
dr": iVv Sylva.' p"d v/hcu he d;d not

return, she went to Brysxi C':tv, Mon¬
day morniiv* s t hii'g info;-:: «tion ai
o hi:* whereabouts.

* tt a iiTTt TFTPT"-r*r>~A .u/i V rr.vr./J.i

Or: 'Viday 10 -si i!"r r-hild-
re" <1 '.hei' o' th'-ee- or1 V.

?V r grarrd chiidr ;»nd f;:e ;Un-thit«r-
i - mv, ga' !..«*-" r. m ;fcs I c? Uncle
T >:> Kr3ley . :i 2 i ' Cr ei to renew
t'-.'ir j^vv /r- i : <. Vdhood days,

Fred, one of the son-, from Wfo'k,
"' *» wh.o has bee n with .hv >'avy De-
l>ar.tin<nf for 23 years, came home
f'>r a visit with the family and rela-
tive.s the week bff<.re. This -fathering
wh:i set apart in. his honor.
At the noon hour a long table was

spread with r bonutiful snpp'-y of
good tl4ng» to eat, aiid alter the bless-

iug was ;i3ked, everykcpy w.v invited
vo assetnb^ and partake tb their sat¬

isfaction. Thpec present wore lTnclc
Joo Ensley, and the i'oMowinjj son?

uid d*U£hwrs: Mr. and Mis. J. W.

Snsey, Jotai a.'Vl "Gerti?" En-ley
Mr*. Sav'e Freeman and her two

hoys, Mr. and Mr?. William Harris,
Mr. and Mr», Cole Tbompsn, wid
theiritM-o sons, Mr. and Mrs. Hi.I En
<ley, Mr. and Mia Dewey Ensley,
and thair son, Mr. and Mrs. C:harJi<
n)ns#cy fiKwn Bryson Cri/y, and Fred
h)u/sley from JJryson City, .and Freo
^asky fiora Norfolk, Vn., and Mr.
iind Mrs. Perry Parris and 3 cbwiyb
ers, of Sylxa. Friends and relatives
present were: J. P. Rood, R. W. Fish
.:r, Mr. and Mrs. Cf.e Akins, Mr*.
Nannie Cunningham, David Monteiilu
Alisa DiMard, Mrs. Geo. C. Suyder, and
A'.a'Jace Reed and liis litftle .son.

After dinner the erowd «tt around
and talked and renewed their friend¬
ships.
On Saturday morning, Fw*l Vft for

Norfolk, again to take up his duijiev.
MRS. GEO. C. SNYDER

A niece

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SENATOR

I hereby annoence ni}v>:- f hm a ean-
tidate for the Noiiih CaiOiiaa .SejiHt.'
.roin (he 32nd Senatorial Distinct,]
;nbjoct to the Democratic Primary,
My servicc in the 1931 hessCon**-.)!

.ho Genera' Assembly is a matter «f|
Meord aud I would deem it an honoi
ii scire this district ngnic -in the
Miming General Assembly.

MRS. E. L. MCKEE .

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

Lhereby announce my candidacy to

uftecei myself as Ri ^ -.rer c-f Deed¬
ed Jaclreon (bounty, subjr-ct to <:hi
Democratic Primnrv.
MARGARET SHERBILL ROANE

t

FOR SENATOR

I herobv .announce my candOHae)
as Senator from the 32nd Senatoria
District, suVject to the D'mocr&'ii<-
Primary.

ADAM C. MOSES1 >
. .

FOR SHERIFF

I hrwby ann. ^nee my<>?Lf m o

candidate for Sheriff of Jacksor
oolunty, subject to the votes in th»
Democratic primary in June. I w«-t

appreciate any support given me.

JACK F. COOPER

WASHINGTON NEWS
i'

i- (Continued From P.a<?e 1)
Senator VandenJ^WE* strength i:

popular favor ctontinues to grow, li
something goes wrong with the figur
ing of Landon's managers, and h»
does not get the nomination on th-
second or third bal'olt, wMoh Vanden
berg ootne Ho the front. He is begin
ning "to looked upon as the mai

who vviil have most to do with shap
ing the issues on which the Presiden
tia'. campaign will be ftlight.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS

(Continued From Page 1)
bershlip on each precinet executive
committee. Kach such committee
shall have a vice-cHairman, and "ither
the chairman or the vice-ehaii(ma:.
shall be a woman."
"The precinct meeting BhaU trans¬

act H>he following business:
"Elect ihe precinct eommitteo of

five acitivc Democrats, at least one oi
whom shal'1 he a woman. The commit-

i

tee so elected ehafl immediately elect
a chairman end vice-chairman, one of
whom sha'l be a woman. This is re¬

quired by the Plan of OrgianizaKlon,
a« amendel. *

"Elect delegates to the counliy con-
venltton.
"The Chairman of the precinct com

mittee meeting aha1! ceittify to die
oaravty chairman the names and ad¬
dresses of th<> precinct cortimittcetocn
and of the chairman and vice-chair
man elected as above prt/yided, ami
of the names of delegates to the
eounlty convention, ail prior to the
time of the convening of said conven¬

ts. /
The caH is signed by E. U McKee

ab ehairtnan, and Jane Coward as sec

retary.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Che exocrutdr Of

the estate of A. B. Allison, deceased,
late of the county of Jackson, this
is to notify all persons having
against said estate to file them at the
office of Dan K. Moore, attorney, at
Sylvia, North Carolina, on or before
the 16th day of Aprii> 1937, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

~

. j
AM persons indebted to said estaU

will pique npke immediate settle-

ment. ,

A. fi. J5ARNETT,. \ v ;

ExeC".*£>r of the estate of A. B. Ajt~
son, doceased. .,r
. 4 ifi 4 ts '. *. '

NOTICE OF^SfALF OF LANft
V "* *

When -is, on the 27th day of Janu^

ary. 1934, WW Mills Bi-tdloVe' and

Minnie Breediovc executed and de¬

livered unlo W. O. McGibony, Tnus-

ee f n- Land Bunk Commissioner, a

.ertain decod 'cjf trust which is r3cord

5d in the office «f .the Register
Deeds for Jackson Ccnnty, North Car

clina in Book 120 -at Page 29; ana

Whereas, default lias been made in

|»o payment of the indebtedness
:hereby secured as therein prov ided
ind tiic tTiisiee has been requested .by
the owner and hofrier thereof io ex-

.ivis* the powei of sale therein con

ained: 'i*'*
Now, therefore,under and by rirtur

f ihe aathorily conferred by the said

deed of triift the undersigned Trustee

will on the 4uh day of May, 3 936, at

he court house door ol' Jackson Coun--

ty, North Carolina, ait twelve o'clock
toon offer for sale to tlio highest hit¬

ler for cash, the following real es¬

tate:
A Il> that certain trust o£ land coi<-

:lining forty-eight (48) acres, known

us the Wm. Mills Bieedlme place, in

!ie Township of Hamburg, of Jacksou

.'ounty, North Carolina located on the

.Id Big Ridge public road, ouc and

ne-ha!f (IMi) wiles North of Glen-

»ille, North Carolina. on the head
.vaters of Shoal Creek. and nów in

.he possession of Wm. Mills Breed

v>ve., bounded on the North by )aud>
,f Henry I'rv.^6 ami the Skiplands,
.,ii the E:-t by lands of Henry Wi!
on; on ?t i i«k jS*r»ui h by lands ol 11.

Franks; ou the W^st by lands <>f J.

H. J?ass. Said nan of land is par-

icubrly de-scrib«><l accord.ng to a pl«:
>repared by J. l.ywan Stewart, Sur

veyor, on the 1« day <>f September,
V. I)., 193", as follow;, to-wit
Bi'Criwiinjr ou a Birch <. ii a branch,

n

J. E. Mo-is, Ib nry Bryson and Joh.i
B. Bryson's corner, and runs South
;6 degrees East 5 poles; thence
South 14 degree* West 3 poles; thence
South 32 degre<t» 30 minutes East 6

I>ole?; thence South 22 degrees East
» pole*; thence South 58 degrees 30
njnutes East 8 poles; thence North
88 deijrees 30 minutes East 4 psles;
ihrn<v South G7 degrees 30 minutes
East 8 poles; thence South 3 degree*
E. 8 poles; thence South 58 degree:-
Eanr 2 poles; thence Soifth 31 d?grc»:s
30 minutes East 7 poles; thence South
20 degrees East 3 poles 'to the old
liig Ridge road; thence North fió de¬
gras East 8 poles; thence North 21

degrees East 6 poles; theneo N«>rih S3
degrees East 4 poles; thence South
69 degrees East 4 polos; thence North
88 degrees East 14 poles; thence
North 76 degrees East 20 pol's;
theneo North 82 degrees East !.<

pole's; tlienee NortJi 73 degrees 30
minutes East 6 poles; thenc? North
62 degrees East 16 poles; thenoe
North 71 degrees Eas>: 23^ poles 10

a stake; thence North 3 degrees 30
minutes East 66 poles to a stake and
W. 0. Stumi>; tlienee North 50 de-
degrecs East 11*4 poles to a stake,
thence North 41 degrees
West 7 poles to a stake; thence North
51 degrees West 14 poles to a Miaple;
thence South 2 degrees West 20 pole*
to a White Oak; thence North 55 de¬

grees West 27^2 poles to a Spanish
Oak; thence South 80 degrees West 2
poles to a stake; Whence Souih 36 de¬
grees West 68 poles to a Locust;
thence South 72 degrees West 40 poles
to a siake; tfhenoe Sonlth 79 degrees
Wtst 35 poles to the Birch, the be¬

ginning.
Copy of said plat now being on

file with the Federal Land Bask of
Columlbitt.

This tihe 3rd day of April, 1936.
W. 0. MCGIBONY, Trustee

Iten K. Moore, agent and Attorney
for trustee,
4 9 4ts.

NOTICE OF SALE

Noi£h Carolina,
Jackson County.
Whereas, power of sale was vested

in the undersigned Trustee by virtue
of a Deed of Trust made, executed and
delivered by Chattooga Outers' Club
to the undersigned Trustee on the 21st
day of September, 1931, said deed of
trust being registered in the office of
Register of Deeds for Jackson Comity
in Record of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust, Book 113, Page 185, to secure
the payment of certain indebtedness
in said deed of troft set forth; and
whereas, default has been made in the
payment of the indebtedness, and the
owner of the same has mode denyin.l
upon the undersigned Trustee to ex¬

ercise the power in him vwfced by
said deed of trust;

I will, therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale by ufci deed teest

, C 'V-

.- J .

l' ¦(

af me vested, on Tuesday, the 12th
day «f May, 1936, at 12 o'clock, noon,
at the Court House door in Sylva,
Jackson County, North Carolina, sel!
at public auction to the highest bid¬
der for cash, the following described
property: "4"
Beginning at a cucumber tree on

the East bank of Chattooga Rtot,
imns thenoe S. 70 degrees E. 20 poles
to a Chestnut; then N. 20 decrees E
190 polea-io a stake; then W. 130

poles to a stake, crossing the rivtfr;
then S. 160 po'aea to a stake; then'8.
JOtlegree* E. 40 poles to the beginning,
crossing the Hirer; containing One|
Hundred acres more or less, an£ bcim,'j
State Grant No. 672.

.

This lffth day of April, 1936.
C. J. ANDERSON, Trustee.

416 41a.-
m
_____....

NOTICE OF STJMMON8
f BY PUBLICATION

STATE OP NORTOCAROUNA,
"

JACKSON COUNTY. :

:

In the Superior Court
Minnie Phillips Cochran

.

"*

vs. * -> .

John T. Cochran
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the Su¬
perior Court of Jackson County to ob¬
tain an absolute divorce in favor of
the plaintiff herein above named; and
that the defendant will funther take
ttotScc that h^ is required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the Super
w Court, in the court house ait Sylva,
>(. C., on the 274h day of May, 1936,
and answer or demur lio the com¬

plaint filed in . said act&on, or the
plaintiff will apply, to the Court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.'
This the 17 day of April, 1936.

MARTHA COPE,
Ass't Clerk Superior Courl.

NOTICE or FORECLOSURE SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority of sale contained in a

certain Deed of Trust, executed l>.v
Hubert Massey and wife,Amy Massey,
to C. H Nicholson, Trustee, dated tlf
16th day of May, 1935. and recorded
in the officc of the Register of Dml>
for Jadc9on .County, N. C., in Book
No. 123 at Page 10; default having
been made in the payment «f thej
notes and indebtedness thereby sjturr
cd, and .1fce holder thereof having <]j
rocted that the Deed of Tmst b.

foreclosed, the indersigned C. H.
Nichpbon, Trustee, will offer for sale
and will sell at toe Court House
Door in tlie town.of Sylvo, N. C., at
12 o'clock, Noon, on the 6th day of
May, 1936, at public Auction,' to
the highest bidder, for cash, a certain
lot or parcel of land lying and being
in Jlackson County, N. C., d.scribed
as follows:

Beginning on a hickory, Cole En-
sley's corner, ear the Miller place,
bearing Nl 8 W. to Table Rock, N. 50
W. to bigh point of Jerry Top, and
pirns S. 39 W. 26 poles to a small
hickory; thence S. 63 E. 34 poles to
a stiake on the East side of Spice-
wood branch near the forks of thf
branch; thence S, 33 EL 18 poles to a

?fcakc in said branch; thence S. 47 E.
W] pales to a small bunch of chestnuts
mi top <»f a ridge, the divide between
rrassy brunch and Spicewood branch;
thence N". 13 E. with and down the top
if 'said .ridge 30 poles to a stake on

top of said ridge ;thence N. 20 W. with
.wiid ridge 17V& poles (to a spanish oak
on Siiid ridge; thence N. 63 E. 39j
poles to a chestnut; thence X. 22 E.j
17 y>oles to a sourwood; thence N. 30;
BL 27 poles to a Spanish oak; thence j
N".12 E.73 poles to a black oak;thenc«
X. 15 W. 30 poles to a hlackgnm; I
thence N. 20 E. 21 poles to a small j
hickory; thence N. 3 EX 26% poles'
to a spanish oak. thence N. 5 W. 14% i
poles to a chestnut oak, George Nor¬
man's corner in Cole Ensley's lino;
thence S. 86% W. with Ensley's line

28 poles to a stake in said £r4,
line; thciuw with said Ki^v-

^

S.5E. 23 poh's to,hl(W^
Ensky*B line; tWiiei: S. 2d y
polos to A 1 lit.korv; tlu-iu-,- <

52 polos to tlit? BK.jiWiXc (.')
TAINISO UK acres, moro^

This sale is made to
debtodneas, cost ami iiitfrc>t
subject to all deliuc^nt t''
lando.
THIS the4th day o t' April Yfa

CYRUS H. NICH()LS(,v
TRUSTEE.

EipUins LV ".rrvouilC*^Traatmmt which U bnarZ
amanci reUcl.Soldoniig«dJ
moneyboct gwaiuit.^^
PWCOESS INFOnUTMN1
.for thoso suffering from!

V STOMACH OR DUOOD, 11J ULCERS. DULTO HYtt*.
ACIDITY.POOR DIGES¬TION. ACID DYSTOtUSOUR STOMACH, CASS!-

_ NESS. HEARTBURN, CONSTl-
FATION, BAD BREATH. SLUf.

LSSSNLS8 OR HEADACHES. Oil
TO EXCESS ACID.

A»k IgrtfrMCOpr of WUarft

SYLVA PHARMACY

JAPANESE Oil
I Ml«, l, o. S A.

for hair and scalp
DifltrcM from Ofdinory M»tr TmIm

IT'S A SCAir MEDICINE!

IKEL H WORK! Al Ar.Ujjl*
I w,it, f.r FREE ' Tfct Tnrtk km
I 1fc« H»!r." Nitlml C* . *tl W

i'-"

g DIETITIAN./fis, L
DOWN FROM THE CLOUDS comes § F,iun «ys:'OnuI<
Joe Crane, ace of parachute jumpers. || cause increased Ho* 01

How about digestion? He says: ^ ^K*^t Juius.
"It's natural for m« to turn to Camels.
They help me enjoy my food more!"

* 'l ASHORT SHORT STORY
i' *

for people who want to pick
the right low-priced car!

(READIMC TIME, 31 SECOSDS)

What !. the only low-priced car with NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC RRAKES?
CHEVROLET.the only complete Unc-pricfd. car!

What is the only low-prioed cer wilh SOLID STEEL ON^J | jCE TURHET TOP?
CHEVROLET.the only complete L i&tl «ir!

What is the only low-priced car with IMPROVED GLIDING ENEE-ACTION RIM**
CHEVROLET.the only complete lotc-priced car!

What is the only low-priced car with GENUINE FISHER NQ^DRAFT VENTILATION?
CHEVROLET.the only complete lotc-pticed car!

( What la the only low-priced car with IIIGH-CO^IPRESSIf^ VALVE-IN-HEAD ENG '

CHEVROLET.the only complete lou:-] iced car!

What is the only low-priced cv with SHOCKPROOF STEERING*?
CHEVROLET.the only complete lote-priced car!

THEREFORE, THE BEST CAR TO BUY IN 1936 IS

vi I CHEVROLET
ALL THESE FEATURES $ 4 Ar- and up. Lit,,Un ./w. StitnJarJ Camp* *f

lTOlr...'/lllS MieUmn. WUkUmptn. .pee IIr* unA ,irt I**.'*' ffllfAT CHEVROLET'S lift priet it $20 miitoooal. *Knrr-Action on i
, , .Afo*li mty, 920 additional. Prim qn.rJ in itu aJ'*Tt"e%" Trlie, ** ,JLOW PRICESli**nEL*lirki0an, mnj uAjed to riuf uitkout noHt*. CheiroM .fllw* Motor C^Vttroit, Mick.

^ T fOt*CBNEHAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN.MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO

Jackson Motor Conip^11'
>/ 1 v

# V v

Sylva, North Carolina


